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The views of Hon. John G. Carlisle of
Kentucky. Hob. Samuel ri. Cox f New
York., Hon. Benton McMillan 6f Tenner
see, Hon. C R. JBreekenridije of Arkan

1, ul 1 rsas, Hon. y m. (

Kentucky, Ifow. Stfa
Pennsylvania, Hon. Geo. D. Wise of Vir
ginia, Hon . Job a S, Hentlerson of North
Carolina, and Hon. P. A. Collius of Massa-
chusetts, on the subject of tax reduction
are set forth in letters to the Republican.
The questions which cKcifed these letters
looked to a suspension--o- f hostilities be-
tween the Democratic majority and tbe
Democratic minority in Congress and the
anion of both divisions of the party on a
feasible measure of tax -- reduction which
Will pass to the Senate in spite of Repub- -
Hean opposition.: ' . -

Mr. Carlisle writes in advocacy, of. im-
mediate revenue reduction and, -- the
reconciliation of differences of opinion on
a basis that will afford immediate relief.

Mr. Breckenridge of Kentucky agrees
in this view, and indorses the plan; pro-
posed by us some time since ;idininist.ra-tio- n

leadership-'aii-d with the
party in Congress.- - ...... -- -

31r. McMHTari isf ennesse advocates
concessions and commH5iseby--repealin- g

tire tobacco tax and reducing tariff taxes
on the essentials of life.
. Mr,' Breckeu ridge of Arkansas knows of

no concessions t hat could be made except
such as have been unsuccessfully offered
in tbe past. ...... -- .

Mr. Cox of New York "would by all
means cultivate the graces ofcompromise"'
on a basis of equal reductions of tariff and
internal revenue taxes.

Mr. Collins of Massachusetts believes
that the successful measure must "neces-
sarily, strike at the iuteruaeyjejjuc as
well as "the customs duties.''""

Mr. Wise of yirginiaas opposed to the
internal revenue system, but wuld be
'satisfied with an equal cut of internal

and tariff taxes."
Henderson of North Carolina

favors "the total aud unconditional re-
peal of the internal revenue taxes;" is
adding to support a bill reducing equally
the tariff and internal revenue taxes, but
prefers separate bills and a separate vote.

Mr. Kandali of Pennsylvania declares
that he is lut a protectionist per seorafree
trader per sc, calls for the abolition of the
internal revenue system and declares that
reduction of the tariff' rate bf u'ies should
be a matter for separate and distinct con-
sideration.

The Republican has for some time advo
cated as a netersity of the existing situa-
tion a measure of tax reduction which
shall not be exclusively and distinctively
a measure of tariff reduction. The bills
which have had our earnest support and
the support of 90 per cent, of the Demo-
cratic party have been heretofore dis-
tinctively tariff reduction measures. They
have failed, and similar measures would
certainly fail if introduced in the Fiftieth
Congress. We believe that without
sacrificing: or compromising any Demo-
cratic principle, a measure can be framed
that will reduce the revenue to the needs
of government. All that such Democrats
as Mr. Breckenridge ol Arkansas, who
can see no possibility of compromise
without compromise of principle, need do
is to suspend the fight against protection
long enough to get the. total cash receipts
of the government on a Democratic basis

I y stopping the influx of 'unnecessary
money. 1 he books must be made to
balance. The fight against protection
and paternalism in government will go
on as long as Democracy remains, and
no compromise can be made with them
by Democrats, but the duty of the present
is to cut down taxation. It must be done.
We cannot keep on the tobacco tax any
longer in the hope of being able to make
the entire reduction on the protective
taxes of tbe tariff. The Democratic par-
ty is on principle as much opposed to in-

ternal revenue taxatrou as it is to protec
tion. It is Democracy now, and it has
been Democracy since 1S00 to believe in
raising the revenues of the federal gov-
ernment from customs duties levied for
revenue only. As a matter of policy and
expediency, the party has surrendered its
opposition to internal taxation to prevent
an increase in protection through the
customs. It has supported the internal
taxes to the same cud. Mr. Randall has
had all the precedents of Democracy to
iustify him in his opposition to the inter-
nal taxes and they will fail to justify him
only as he fails to use them iu attaining
Democratic ends. All that is asked of
him now is that he will join with his par-
ty in a measure imperatively demanded
by tbe situation, lie can remain as much
of a protectionist as ever. Let the ques-
tion of protection rest until taxation is
reduced by a cut that will not affect the
principle for which be was contended
against which we have contended in snj --

port of such Deraomcrats as Messrs. Car-
lisle and Morrison. The tariff cannot be
reformed in the fiftieth congress.. Taxa-ca- n

be reduced and it must be.
Messrs. Wise of Virginia and Hender-

son of North Carolina are as much oppos-
ed to internal revenue taxation as Mr.

. ..r 1 11 1 r.iuhuuuii is, aim wun more reason on ac-
count of the constituencies they represent,
yet both of tbci.i will support a purely
tax-reducti- on measure such as Mr. Ran-
dall disapprove?. His present position
is an untenable one, aud it is our opinion
that the developments of the 50th congress
will convince him that it is so. It is sheer
folly to talk of abolishing the whiskey
tax and leaving tariff taxes to be reduced
afterwards. If the Democratic party
went before the"people after such action.
it would be ovcrwhe mingly defeated, asl
u wouia aeserve to ne. it is not proposed
to Mrr Carlisle to accept Mr, Randall's
leadei ship or to Mr. Randall to accept
that of Mr. Carlisle. It is not a question
of dictation on one side or of" the accep-
tance of dictation on the other but of t he
Union of the Democratic p&r-ty.t- a meas-
ure of tax-reducti- that in vohfes neither
protection theories nor free-trad- e theo-
ries, but which, meets the exigencies of
the occasion by reducing the receipts
from taxation in bulk to the needs of tbe
government.

The Democratic party as represented in
the Fiftieth congress cannot afford to do
more' with the internal taxes than to
abolish the tobacco tax and the tax on
fruit brandies, and when it make these
reductions it must make them as a part
of a general measure of tax reduction.
That is the issue of the present. Tbe
issue of protection and anii-Drotecti-

will come later. The point to whieh
Democrats should strive which they
Will: finally attain if they continue to
show themselves worthy of the confi-
dence of the people is a government
supported wholly by a tariff levied only
for purposes of governmet. Meanwhile
we must stop the surplus.

, Hay Fever.
Is an inflamed condition of the lining
membrane of the nostrils, tear-duc- ts and
throat, aitecting the lungs, An acrid
mucus is secreted, the discharge is ac-
companied with a burning sensation.
There are. severe spasms of sneezing

;nL,.i vu,i r u
remedy that ca be deoended uton u.

t ireshitig machine doing bttsiness in
I Ko v;in cwuuty wotiW report to Tutf Car- -

oli n a WaTchan tbe number of bushels
j of grain tferesfred tfcis year by tircm-- . W--

j Want to obtain the, yield of oar eounty
iir future referewe.

Will our farmer friends cut this out
and band it to tbe threshers in their
neighborhood.

Djes any one suppose that becaa.se
the educational advantages of the
northern and eastern States are greater
than those of the Sooth, that therefore
tlwir people are richer awl more pros--

f porous than the people of the South?
If they cbs they take a shallow view of
the subject. The effect of the present
tariff is a powerful factor in making the
difference; then take in to consideration
the annual distribution of millions of
dollars in the shape of interest on the
national debt, all to bond holders in
those sections; and the distribution 61
other millions as pensions to their sol-

diers, nearly all in the northern, east- -
e nd Ihese itemsfWfwould show how ,t is thev
are rich and the South poor. Their
superior educational advantages play
an insignificant part in making tin
difference.

Professor Monroe Madison, a cousin
of the unfortunate Lillian Madison,
whose sad death in Richmond is yet
well remembered, was murdered "on
Pigeon river, 23 miles west of Ashe-vill- e,

on the 31st March, 1880. It oc-

curred about dusk, in the evening, and
persons who heard the pistol shot and
heard groans in the direction Went im-
mediately in search, and found the Prof
with a pistol shot hole in his breast.
He s lid he had been shot by a high-
wayman; but after diligent search no
suspicious person was found. Now, it
is said, that there is a convict in th.
penitentiary who confesses to the mur-
der. The confession is repbrted h
have been made to a fellow con vie
named Massey. It may only be a sen
sation gotten up in the mountains, a
region rather fruitful of such thin

The Toledo Blade (Eegttbfican) b$
gone to the trouble of obtaining 21,39;
expressions of preference for Republi-
can candidate for the Presidency.
These opinions or preferences conie
from all parts of the Union, and of the
21.300 Blaine has 11,010; Sherman,
U,684; Lincoln, 2.237, with thebalancc
scattering. And so it seems that Mr.
Blaine may oppose Cleveland again:
At any rate these expressions of prefer-
ence for him show in what a desperate
condition the party of great moral ideas
is when the best man they have to run
for this great office is a miserable
though brilliant scoundrel. But we
won't quarrel wit i the.. Republicans
.1 L - Iaoouc n; ne is our choice as well as
theirs for the next race.

A comparison of weather records for
the first 18 days of July, for the last
ave years, show an average of about
uve degrees below the average for the
present year.

The mortality among children in
New York has been frightful. For the
week ending June 11 the moitulity
among children was recorded at 152;
while last week it reached the large
figure of 788. These' were mostly in
tenement houses, where the people are
crowded together in large numbers.
They seek rest at night on the house
tops and on the pavements.

There is a company in Maine en-
gaged in the manufacture of tooth-
picks ! Think of that, you who pick
your teeth with straws, or cedar sticks
of your own shaping. This company
boasts of having orders enough to lo.id
a train of fifty cars with toothpicks.
There must be money in it.

Raleigh presents tha spectacle of a
prohibition town with a beer and wine
saloon in full blast.

Judge Merrimon ruled that beer and
wine were not spirituous liquors, hence
this apparent uon-complia- with the
law. The case is to be carried to the
Supreme Court.

J. W. Reid, president of theTnh
Company, of Winston, came ta blows
with Mr. Goshn, editor of the Republi
can, in consequence of some publication
made in Mr. Goslin's paper. No seri-
ous damage done.

BRIEFS.
New rumors of war between France and Ger-

many, but not to com until the old kinj die?.
Knights of Labor in Washington are pro-

testing gain.t the departure of tbe Order from
original principles.

Hon. R. M. T. Hunter, of Va., i dead.
Greensboro Is to have a rcller mill ol 100

barrels capacity per day.
. Asheville wants another monster hotel.

$100,000 have been subscribed to utilizethe wat power at Niagara.
ert-ra- l deaths in Charleston from heat.

fllack diamonds have been found at theDunn mine in Mecklenburgh county.
Col. Eil. Graham Ha y wood died suddcnlv

in Rale'g'i, th'a week.

An ugly complexion made Neliie a fright
Her face was all pimply and red, '

Though her features were good, and hereyes were oright,
"What a plain girl is Nellie!" they said.

uut now, as by magic, plain Nellie hasgrown
As fair as an artist's bright dreamHer face is as. safest as a flower new-blow- n,

Her cheeks are like peaches and cream,
As Nellie walks. put io the fair morninlight.

Her beauty attracts every eye.
And as for the people who called her afright,

"Why, Nellie is handsome;" they cry.
And the reason

1. of the change. is thatw a tiuuk. ur. rierces Uokl uiui- - -- -:DUupverr. Which reenihited W"""I'll!i:.
tlearert tr omnlexion, made her blood i

I guarantee S m iner's Indian Vermifuge
to destroy and expel worms from the hu- -

j

uiau.uvuy, ue llie) n ucwi
cording to directions. You are anther.
ized to sell it, upon tbe above condition.
David E. Fout, Proprietor, Baltimore,
Md. - .

-

Information for Farmers. "

suckers from his Early Amber, sugar cane,
and in less than fifteen minutes -- she was
dead. .Since then he learns that It is al-
ways fatal to cows, and that' it wilt even
kill geese. We give --this information
that farmers may , be careful in keeping
their cows front it . Fayetteritle Observer.

. : Carofcic Congas and Colds,
And all diseases of the Throat and Lungs,
can be cured by the. use of Scott's
Emulsion, as it contains, the healing
virtues of Cod Lrver Gil and Hyppphos-phite- s

in their fullest form. Is a beauti-
ful, creamy Emulsion palatable as milk,
easily digested, and can be taken by the
most delicate; Please read: "I consider
Scott's Emulsion the remedy --par excel-
lence in Tuberculous and Strotnuous Af-
fections, to say nothing of ordinary colds
and throat troubles.'' W. R. S. CoN-N'EL- L,

M. D., Mauchester, O. "I am us-in- g

your Emulsion Cod Liver Gil with
Hypophosphites for an afiection of my
throat, and the improvements were
beyond my expectation.'' D. Taylok,
M. D., Coosawatte, Ga. r

mm leiHl Bl

WANT 100,000 LBS.

DRIED BLACKBERRIES.

:o:

We have just received a big

lot of

DRY GOODS.
DOMESTICS, Brown and Bleached,

at 5, 7, 8 and 10c.

NICE FIGURED LAWNS at 5 and Go.

WHITE INDIA LINEN LAWNS
10c. and up.

TWILLED PANT GOODS at 10, 12f
15, 20 and up.

:o- :-

BIG LOT OF PANTS
JUST IN

Prices 50, 95, $1. 0 $1.20

A FEW SUMMER COATS srl

i

YET IN TIIE WAY OF I

FA L L STOCK,
And will sell them, beginning at 50c.

WE HAVE A FEW D0Z.

STRAW HATS
We Wili Close Out at Cost. .

-- :o:

We are Agents for COATS SPOOL
COTTON, The Unexcelled PEARL
SHIRT, and the ELKIN WOOLEN
MILLS. of

We sell 2 Spools of Cotton that will
work on Machines for 5c.

The best Handkerchiefs in town
for 5c.

:o:

A Bonanza An Ladies Shoes at 50, 75
and 81.00, worth J more, but thev
must be sold to make room fcr

ML AND fINTER SHOET

:o:

GROCERIES.
U.

Coffee 20e. and upward.
Sugar 16 lbs. for $1.00.
16 07.. Bar of Good Laundry Soap oc.
Big Bar of White Marble Soap 5c.
2 Cak p.s of Turkish Bath Soap for of.
11-in- ch Plug of Good Tobacco for 5c.

We buy with the solid cash and
have Two Stores full of the BEST OF
GOODS, which we offer at Rock Botton
Pi oes for Cash or Barter.

KLUTTZ & IlENDLEMAN.
39: ly

I

Administrator' sale.
DoHaving taken out letters of administra

tion upon the estate of David Morgan, I
will sell tne personal property belonging
to the estate at tne late home of David
Morcan, on Tuesday, the 16th Autrust
next, including a buggy, wagon, harrow
and household and kitchen furniture and
farming tools. Tcrfm ofsale, cash.

All persons indebted to the estate of
David Morgan are requested to make,
settlement, and all persons having claims ofagainst the estate are notified to present
tnein to me on or before the 21.t day of toJuly, 1888, or this notice will be pleacl in
oar or tneir recovery.

JACOB MORGAN.
Adm'r of David Morgan.

39:6t.

Executor's Notice.
Having been appointed Executor of

the last will and Testameut of the late
Mrs. Emma J. Cannon, this is to notify
all persons having claims against the
estate to present them to me for payment:
on or before the 30th of June, 1888, or this
notice yvin he pieaa in har ot recovery,,
1 hose indebted to tlie estate will please V

tuUKe lmmeataie payment. ' .

C. F. Bafx Z
June JS, 1KS7. .:6t
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Great Heat Deaths by It
The List week has toe one of in- -

tense heat as the following reports will
bnff U At Washington the 18. h

tus the hottest day f the Reason, the
r h TniMineter scoring from 103 to 107.
Half a 4oaea W8 wf sunstroke report-
ed, bnt none fatal. j

Alt Richmond. Va,, the 18th was the
hottv t of the seaiu but a raiufaU
caused a fall of 18 degrees in two hours.
On day, befortlie thermometer ranged
from V J to 10ft in the shade. A
large num'er of p. Tons prostrated
lv the heat, several of whom died.

Over b persons were prostrated by
heat in Cincinnati, and of this number
tit have died.

Augusta, Gx, also suffered, two
fie.it lis bei'g report J. Several horses
fell dead flh -- tne streets; temperature

Aft ii.;i.wi ;.. D. tUMntAM1)!
death, in twL fey Eighteen ' deaths
from h ut Mm -- mh-tempeniture

03.
At l?terbnrg, Ya., the temperature

has been t4uttest since 1879. One
death froriffcafi stroke.

Two prisoners in .Toilet prison, III.,
died fromheat and 13 were pros-
trated.

Ten fatJ cases of sunstroke in
Louis. iilc.. Ky., on the 18th. All had
been dji ikpjf. Heat 99.2.

Thirty-sj- jf deaths in Pittsburg and
Alleghany 'ori the 17th and 18th by
the heat.

CI i :ago tr't 18. --Seventy persons
sutc tmbevHfis the heat on Sunday,

Fanati es Rave and Rave.
Many of the Grand Army veteran-ar- e

abusing1 Cleveland for his vetooiot
private pension claims jiud of the nt

jiefision bill. And while they
are abusing" Mr. Cleveland the facts
are all on his side. For instance,
Cleveland has approved in two years
803 private pension act-- , while be has
vetoed only 123. But the following
r:i ria trr-.- i rvh will vlinv t ItO i Ivo PniJniit
is not the veterans' enemy :

General Grant, from 1870 to 1877 in-

clusive, a period
. of eight years, approved

AO' s i r jtoo )(iai' pension aeis; iresiaeut
Haves, from 1877 to 1881, inclusive, a
perid of four years, approved 303 private
pension act--; Presidents Garfield . and
Arthur, from 1882 to 188o, inclusive, a
period of four years, approved 736 private
pension acts; while President Cleveland,
from 1886 to 1837, inclusive, a period of
only two years, has approved 863 private
pension acts.

The fact is, this is a butanes admin-
istration, and soldiers entitled to pen-
sions are receiving them without the
delay incident to an incompetent
and dishonest Radical administration.
That's all. And 'all the departments
W VItU gVICIUIUCIIt MIG LUIlUUlini Willi
a despatch and faithfulness quite new
to the present generation.

Our Exchange?.
Taking them all in all we don't be

lieve any State in the Union can boast
of a better class of newspapers than
North Carolina. We have nothing in
our State that can compete with the
circulation of some of tbe great north-
ern papers and we are happy to say
that we have none of the same sensa-
tional stripe. Iu almost every case our
papers are owned by the editors theni-eelve- s,

and the support of their families
b'ing derived from it, they strive to
make itgood. Our papers as a general
thing are truthful, although we oc-

casionally get one that has so many
lies in it we wonder that the form took
ink, and know that very fittle extra
lye, if any, is needed in cleaning it.

Jake Sharpe, the king of the New
York boodlers, gets off very light to
the confusion of the goddess of jus-
tice, "

The king of the botxllers sentenced
to 4 .years iu prison and a fine of 5,-0- 00

The trial cost the city about $25,- -
000,

Tbe old thief gets away with a mil-
lion dollars stolen from the citv.

The judge in passing sentence ac-
knowledges that the. only plea in favor
of the prisoner is his age and physical
infirmities,

- -

Acknowledges the one million il-

legally obtained, and sajs there war no
offer to make restitution.

Everybody mighty sorry for the old
corrupter, and for his devoted wife and
grandson who, iu any event, are well
provided for out of the one million
stolen xnoneV:

Surely, is there no way provided in
tbe New York code to make thieves de-

liver up the property stolen !

And is it a case for sane people to
worship the offender convicted or high
crime !

We beg to be excused for lack of
4V.,. ...,, i, C'J. --ume icii.ii s in p. n ii ) i.uf iuo unurve oiu
man. He ought to be made to restore
the stolen money, pay coat, of suit, and
be punished besides as an example to
others.

The Hichmond & Danville Railroad
Company kits been before the Inter-Sta- te

Conitr.rea Commission at Wash-
ington on tbe specific charge of levy-

ing too high rates on passengers from
jHot Springs, If. C, to Unaka, a dis-

tance of six mile, the Kates charged
being lb cts. It appears that" the
eootpauy had ordered a reduction he-fo- re

tbe complaint wis Ufa$e, and the
mat e.- - a 4s settled by tbe eonip io;. 's
promising to refnd ?5 cents iu eada
case,

Governing
btafe neulrniitv He whs urrested
and trief; defended by H. It Anderson v of
New York, ami by tommv IneSBS UtHnnged to
Lx ujv -- lie ihen-'fitH'-LO- awaaitM.-h4M-n--i

and started lorjBrzil with a load of ice.
On reaching Hie place he found that the lev
had ah tuelied; and:he-ba--r none lor sale.
Fr some reason never ex p!ui ed, he sailed
for the Malay Peninsula. Ota reaching
there lie .put himself in con) tout. icatinn
with soilie id the' thiefsjfjhe Ialand ot

wlrieh was subject to the Dutch gov-erniHetrt- r--

" '--1 -

'..'.'lie Sent comniu!ii ati.n to. One of the
principal; chiefs sngutktiag .rebellion
against t lie Dutch'ovkrn'nienlv with the
ide i of profiting by It. The letter was
captured, hewa throw n fbl'o prison, and
taken to Java. tvr trial. "He wim trkd,
louml guilty, and sentenced to .be hanged.
After lying in jrion for eighteen months
he managed til es-- ape, through' the influ-
ence of a beautiful woman. He put to sea
in asniall boat lMirded an Amcii an ship,
aud finally reached Livcrpoof. There he
presented himself to the American consul,
Nathaniel Hawthorne, and represented thai
he was looking after his" paternal estates in
England, as he believed hihVScif 10 be' the
son or aaiigosJimou.cmjin. .,Hs yteaL v r
satirity,'. power of conversitiou, cu.!tuie.
Knowledge of language and suave manner
completely fascinated Howthorne,aml in tin
authors note book lie devoted three or i'ou.
pagesto interviews with Cibxm Closing by
saying that he borrowed money to get back
to the United States, which had never been
repaid.

Gibson went to Washington and made a
claim against .t.ie UufcJi government tor
$100,000 for imprisonment. Congress took
it up and Secretary of rituto Alarev was..... 1. . . 1 .
iiiueii nueresieo. a menial iletnand was
made uptn Hoihind fot the amount of the
eiaim; consuieraoie coriesponoenee was
had with August Iklmont, then minister to
The Hague, and he was instructed to de-
mand the money, w ith w ar as an ultimatum.
This was done. In the meantime the Dutch
Government had se ured and forwarded to
Washington a copy of the treasonable letter
Gibson had sent to the chief in Sumatra,
and Mr. Marcy filed it in tlfe state archives.
Wishing to refer to it a short time after, it
was found to be missing, and Mr. Marcy,
in a letter to Congress, siid that Gibson
alone had access to the archives, and inti-
mated that he had stolen it. The whole
affair was then dropped.

Soon after Gibson put himself in comma
mention with Brigham You ni; and suggest
ted to him that some of the ishnds of the
Pacific would be much.better for a Mor-
mon colony than any place iu the United
States. He was encouraged by Young, and
left at once for Honolulu. On his arri val
ne joined a lew Mormons w ho wcr already
settled there, 'made himself th 'ir leader,
and started to build a large.church on the
island of Lauaf. Thousands ol natives
contributed towsrds it and the project was
booming. lie sent out written documents
in w hich he declare-- 1 himself t he repres

ol Brigham Young who hehl divii.e
power. L.ilison declared himself to belon"
to the sacred order of Melchiscdcc, and
that he had been sent to the ocean islamb
toconveit their, to the true faith. Attn

.1. 1 : 1 i 11 1ne mum acquiicei nearly ait me land on
Luuai throuub the native contributions, he
.. . ,1 1 .1 1.Ho;;noiieo nie ciiurcii,Bjifeu a new spaper.
aim went mio pontics.- -

He was by far the ablest writer on the
newspaper, and knew how to use his w rit
ings lor his own advancement. He started
ihe caucus system iu the islands, a thing
which had never been before attempted.
The king was afraid of him, but found him
useful: and on the resignation of the min-
istry in 1882. he w as placed in charge of the
Cabinet, and found that ho had the onlv
white minister who would carry out the
wishes of the King regardless of morality
ur legality.

Mr. Editor: There has never been a
drought, iu my recollection, when some
minister or editor did not try to impress
the people that it is a siu to pray for rain.
What is sin? Paul says "Sin is the trans-
gression of the law." Where is the law
forbidding us to pray for rain? There is
no such law expressed or implied.
Where then is the sin of praying for rain
or any other temporal blesssing? I ask
those who are arguing that to pray for
temporal blesings is a sin, to show the law
that is violated. Samuel prayed for rain
and it came. Elijah prayed that it might
not rain, and it did not. Again he pray-fo- r

rain and it rained. In II Chron. VII
ciiap. ana 16 and 14 verses we read. 4If
I shut up heaven that there be no rain,
or if 1 command the locust to devour the
land, or if I send pestilence a:rnng my
people, if my people which are called by
my name, shall humble themselves and
pray, and seek my face, and turn from
their wicked ways, then I will hear from
heaven and will forgive their sins, aud
will heal their land. Now, if it is a sin
to pray for temporal blessings, Samuel
and: Elijah were sinners. Poor old souls!
What a pity they did not have the light
of the 19th century! Moreover God is
trying by promises to lead his people in-
to sin, Christ says "Ask and it shall be
given you. If ye shall ask anything in
my name it shall be done to you."
Whatsoever things ye desire when ve
pray believe that ye receive them aud vcfsnau nave mem. jjut., says one he re-
fers to spiritual blessings. : Who says so?
Certainly not Christ. He teaches us to
pray "Give us this. day our daily bread,"
It would be a great stretch of a diseased
mind to make that menu spiritual bless
ings. But it is useless to quote more
texts. But why warn the people against
praying now? Is it likely they are going
to pray too mnc'i? God permits evils to
come jvils to make men feel their help-
lessness, their need of lookinu hiaher than
self, to prompt them to pray, and prom-
ises to hear, to answer, to heal; hut here
comes aiong a wise editor or minister

--with elubs of logic. No reason? No law?
No what , then? His own naked assertion
not even backed by common sense. With
this he tries to keep the pressed and wea-r- y

away from the only source of help.
Robs them of largo blessings heidia"' store
by their Heavenly father pud - even
thwarts the design of permitting thCevil.
Let us come to the word ofGod, take as we
nna 11; not try to alter, amend or --wresf
or qualify; but believe itfest scrurelv
on Jti uPon obey it andbrins him to
me test. in one place He says;

roe," or command ye me, Let
every patriot and christian repent, turn
to God, and pray earnestly thai our land
may be healed.

Ex-Alder-
man Francis MeCalie, of

New Yov'.i, has slipped over into Cana-
da, leaving ceui ors m empty bag to
hold. .

-- I-'

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Tills powder never varies. A marvel of nar.tr
s'reDirth.aud vhole3omeness. More economical
than Uie ordinary kinds, .and cannot be sold la
competition w ith tne multitude of low test, obort
weljjUt. afuoo powders. SoM only in
cans. R0r.1L Baking Powdek Co.. 106 w all St. N

V - ,
Fof sale by Bingham A Co., Young A Bos
tian; ami A. C. Harris.

coriBirr; d with
GREAT REFM:TIEG FOfEB,
They art at Transparent and Colortets at Light

Utclf.

And for softness of en lu ranee to the eye can not
be excelled, en tbllnif ill we ti er to read Cor hours
triinottl fatigue. In fact, they aie

Perfect Sight Preservers.
FltOM THE GOVEK.NOi: OF LOUISIANA.

Bat..n Eocok La., Jan. 23, ;S86.
Mr. A. K. Hawkks: Dnr Sir I desire to lestiry

tothegrem superiority ofyourCryEtalllzcd Lenses.
Tliey cuainiue great brtllltncy with sortness and
oteasantuetb to the eye, more than irny I have ever
found. S. I) McEXEKY.

Gov. of Louisiana.
RE JO VI MENDED BY GOV. IRELAND.

Austin, Thus, Aug. 8, IS83.
TO Ml'. A. K. liAWKhs: Dear Ur It gives me

pleasure to say that I nave" been using youi g.asses
for some time past wlih much s ittsfaetion. For
clearness, softness, and for ail purposes Intended,
they are not surpassed by any that 1 have ever
worn. I nuulcl recommend the m to all who want a
3u.je.iiOi glass. 1 am very respectfully yours,

JOHN lit ELAND.
Governor of Texas.

HUBBARD SAYS.
Acstin, Tkx as. March 3, 18S2.

MR. A. K. Hawkes: Dar Sir ,m much Dleas- -
d w 1th the p.miiscopic glasses you so perfectly

adapted to my e. es; with liiem 1 am enabled io
reuu. as in my youtu, t Ho finest print with thegreatest ease. I cheerfully recommend tbem to
the public. in specttu ly

K. 11 HUBBARD.
cf Texu) Minister lo Japan.

Sight Improved.
New Yor.K citv. Apill T, 18S4.

Mr. A K. TIovks: Sir Your paient eyc- -
.sscs n ceiveil soiiie llir-- e liic. aud am verv

urieh ET.U Hi- - il .. I tiie wonciei-fu- ehantre 1h;it. has!
come over i.y rye-sigh- t sluce I have discarded my j

old glasses, and aia now we i1ug oiir.a: kXandkh .o.rt,
ntnk Book rmufacturer and Sec j St itlone.s'

Board uf Trade.
Aii eyes atted and the Dt 'nranteeil by

L S. STEERE. Druggist,
Salisbury, N. C.

These sr'.asses are not supplied to peddlers at any
price. 22:6m.

CARRIAGE PAINTING.
I am doing this kind of work at my

place near St. Luke's Church, seven milts
south of Salisbury. 1 am an experienced
and well instructed painter and warrant
satisfaction. My prices are moderate.

:o:- -

Eeady Mad 3 Walnut Ccffins.

In order to provide for a large district
southern Rowan, I have determined to

keep on hand a full assortment of Ready
Made Walnut Coffins. The finishing
will be done according to order.

The public is invited to call at my shop
and inspect my work.

R. R. LEXTZ.
June 22, 1887. lmrpd

AVE YOU Heard

The Latest News !
o

11
Have opened a FIRST CLASS STORE in

Murphy's building on Fisher strtet, un-
der the WV.tclimun office, where they are
offering an entire NEW STOCK of

GROCERIES,

DRY GOODS
NOTIONS,

PROVISIONS, &C.

P.t very low pricis for cash or barter.
Io y buy all kinds of produce at.d pay the

highest market prices in Goods or Cash.
not fail to give them a eaU. Your old

friend D. R. Julia w ill be on hand to
wait on you in his usuai pleasant wav.

Salisbury, April 7, lfe'87. - '

NOTICE OF SALE UNDER EXECU-
TION.

By virtue of executions directed to the
undersigned from the Superior Court ofnoyvan county, .orin Carolina, in favorLeyvis II. Cole & Co., and Gates &
Brown against J. I). McNecly, I will sell

tne Highest Didder for cash, pn Mon- -
acy, tne z'ci uay ot Angust, 1887, at the

ouri Mouse aoor in Salisbury, at the
hour ot 12 n., the following described
real estate, to-yi- t: Beginning at the
West isomer aud intersection of Inniss
and Corbiu streets, in the toyvn of JniUs-bur- y,

and runs thence with Inniss streetW. 45 N. Sa feet, thence W. 45 S '2ieet, inence v. is. 2,j feet, thence W
45 E. G feet, thence with the middle of
the-brso- k yvall E. 45 feet ' niwl a
inches to Corbin street, thence with Cor-bi- n

street E. 4o N. 28 feet to the bei?in.
tim-r- , to sati.Htv said executions duiv i- -
sued iln,.l.-ui,.,- i TV Iupon judgments which areli. n upon said real estate. j

f irnmniv. "

SUcm''.; 1 :t-- . 1887, 4t-I)- ' '

ize 1 1 to 2rworth from

S1.50 to$2.25apair,

BUYING FOR SPOT CASH

We can and are selling them at 75c.

Another lot of those colored Han.
mocks. worth 81. 50. iost
are running them still for 99c. each.

Coiled Wire Bustle 10c, : nl a cocA
fold ing wire one, larger and more sub
stantial at 23c.

2 Buckle Black Canvass Belt, 9c.

Job lot of Children's Shoes in black
and coloi-8-, with and without heels, 33
to 49c. per pair, worth double.

Red MottledLaundrv Soap 3c. a
cake, alwavs sold at 5c. in the regular
way. 3 for a dime.

Brown's Spermaciti Cream Toilet
Soap for 23c Those using it o ce will
not exchange Jor even tije c.egi ,t
'ahmere bonnet, which a 1 acknowl

edge to be excellent goods.

Watering Pots, with screw sprink- -
er, wimh can be cleaned, .something

new, at 24, 3'i and :39c.

RACKET C, 0 D. STORE.
Corner Main and Innis Street.

24:ly

MILL BRIDtE
ROLLER MILLS.

:o:- -

Our ROLLER MILLS are now in fine
working order and we are ready to do all
the work the people want done in the
very best manner.

Lntil further notice is given, we make
the following extraordinary offer: Bring
us your Wheat and we will BUY IT EOR
CASH at the market price, or we will ex-
change Flour for it, giving as much or
more than any first Class Roller Mill in
the State, or if we cannot agree as to
terms of exchange, wc will giind your
Wheat for the old toll (one-tent- h) and
give you all it makes provided vou bring
in lots of not less than 10 bushels. - Flour
on hand all the time to exchange for
wneat in anv quantity,

McCUBBINS, HARRISON & CO.

For Sale Very Cheap.
1 Second Hand Wheat Drill.
2 " Buggies.
1 14 Carriaire.
1 Harrison 31 ill complete. et French

bur.
1 Set Corn Stones, with pinion, spindle,

&c-- , all complete, rty stones, Moore
county granite.

1 Mower and Reaper.
I- - All of which will be sold for less

than half price.

McCUBBINS, HARRISON & CO.
July 14, 1887. 4w

If you want to keep up with the tiroes
take the Watchman you can't be left

GDLU MILL AT A BARGAIN !

A 5"stamp cold mill and 4 copper
plates, 40x20, all good as new and but
little used, for snl at a bartrain.

Address T. K Britiek,
Balisburj', N. C.

ELY'S CatarrH
CREAM BALM

Cloansss tb.3 Head.
Allays Infiamma-tio- n.

Heals the

Sores. Ecstoret
the Senses cf Tast:.
Smell, Hearing. I
qmckBeliei A
positive Cure UAV.rrvrP

A particle te npplie.i into eooli nostill. and
agrceaoie, lUce 5h coDts at QiucgustM; fcy tDii
regtttered. o ceK. ELY BITOS Ni w V
.sooixenwjt-l- j Sirrt t

HAY FEVER
la an ii fl.ni Pd rmdtUoa ot the lintrffii rrcbraneofww r mrnmrn ua uuoai, teuexiinx
inns. An acrid mucus leeirfa. 'h fUH-hnrg-

lb arciaiJM:ilPti wltb b'n'r-g- f wmiiI'I). Taerw
MMMUtcm IB'.. ini ni uct

hMdn in . t i' A inn a-- n"sC.em
n'ir. ',;j tre.ly w: u .. 4 uprn to
reUt-V- kt i..c r ?uie,

. .nn Weex, ner-ta- ce r:dr and quickly relieve and cure. CO cts. at druc-ry- ,
and removed the defects that had kjcfcts; by mail, registered, 60c. Elv 2rcobscur I kq7 'jcaqty, $41 by tLrsts, S Crv, Ich Street, New York "


